MONDAY 14 JUNE 2021
RANUI PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
Welcome to week 7.
The weather has not been that kind to
us, it is good to see our tamariki wearing
their polar fleeces or their warriors jackets.
There seems to be a lot of polar fleeces
being lost, please name your child’s
clothing ,we do not have a lost property
holding place. When you come into school you will see
a lot of construction work being done in the Kereru
classes, the Kereru classes are finally getting their toilets
modified and tidied up, so in the mean time some of the
Kereru classes have been moved into the block where
Te Whakatipu Kākano used to be. In those classes you
will find Miss Naidoo Kererū 5, Whaea Monica Kererū 3
and Whaea Amanda Kererū 4. When their toilets are
completed Whaea Clueard and Whaea Darlene will
move. Te Whakatipu Kākano have settled into their new
classrooms and the tamariki are loving their new
environment.
THE EDITOR

Teacher Only Day Learning:
TAPASĀ
Our team continued learning about how we might
better interact and support learning of our Pacific
Children with Malia Tuala, our board chair and Massey
University Teacher Training lecturer. The focus was on
talanoa and opportunities for us to develop this within
meaningful learning situations.
Our staff learned how to make ula lole, the significance
of these, and the collaboration and talanoa that this
involves. We now have the chance to come up with
new questions to learn from in our next sessions.

Takiwātanga / Autism Spectrum Disorder
Many of our children learn in different ways from the
way teachers are taught to teach in classrooms. We had
a specialist who provided a session using her own family
experience to help us to learn and recognise that some
of these children are in our classrooms and we need to
learn how to bring about the best learning conditions
that include them. For some of these children it may
mean that we need to focus on learning activities
around the intense interest they may have eg. in
dinasaurs, or blocks. Some of these children have in the
past grown up to become well recognised scientists,
authors, comedians and movie directors.
How to Help with Learning at Home
We understand from you that you don't always know
how to help your children with their learning at
home. This is often because you're not sure what the
end of the learning looks like. Our teachers worked on
developing some (what we think are clear) guidelines
that will be included in your child's next report. We will
check in with you after the report has come home to see
if we were successful in being clear or not.
Look out for our new reports, which will be introduced
to you through our school Facebook pages before you
receive them, to help make them easier to understand.
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It is great to see our tamariki wearing their PB4L badges
with pride. If you have them sitting at home put them
on and show them off.
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Wings of Fire Graphic series by Tui L Sutherland

The Dragon Defenders series by James Russell.
James Russell will be at Book Battle and asking the
questions for his books.

"Thank you to all our whanau supporting our children's
learning successes."

Am so excited...!
Book Battle is on June 25 at Te Manawa Library.
Happy reading everyone
West Auckland schools will be entering teams of 4
readers in a quiz quest to win prizes including books for
Selina Chan
our library and the top trophy.
Librarian
These are the books we are reading. Have we got what it
takes?
Danny the Champion of the World by Roald Dahl (Whaea
Selina's favourite author)

This is just a reminder to our Year 6 parents that there
is an orientation day at Henderson Intermediate this
week. This a good chance for you to have a look at
where your child may be going to.
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Ko te Rā Whakataetae
mō ngā Kura Tuatahi o
Tāmaki Makau Rau
I te wāhanga tuarua, ka
haere mātou ki
te kura tuarua o Kia
Aroha engari i te tuatahi
ka whakarite mātou i ngā
kākahu ātaahua rawa,
ngā piupiu o ngā tama,
ngā makawe, ngā tīpare
waiporoporo, pango me
te mā, ngā tā moko, ngā moko kauae anō hoki.
I te tuarua, ka parakatihi mātou i ngā kupu, ngā mahi ā
-ringa, ngā reo rōreka me o mātou kanohi. Ka mahi
mātou i roto i ngā kākahu kapa haka. Heoi anō, i muri i
te parakatihi me te whakarite ka haere mātou ki te
pahi. I tō mātou wehenga atu i te kura ki te pahi, i te
haere mai te whānau Kāhu me te whānau Kererū ki te
mihi mai. He whakaaro rangatira tērā.
I te tuatoru ka haere mātou ki muri o te atamira, ka
whakarite ngā tama i te haka, ka parakatihi ngā kōtiro
i te poi.
Ka āwhina a Whaea Huia ki te whakatika i o mātou
kupu. Whai muri, ka hīkoi tere mātou ki te atamira.
Me he tē tā mātou whakaari kapa haka. “Pai tū, pai
hinga” Nā wai rā ka oti nga mahi. Ko te
whakamāramatanga o te whakataukī nei,
Mehemea ka hinga, ka hapa ranei i a koe...Kia kaha,
karawhiua.
Tihei mauri ora.

Tiritiri Martin TWK 3

Kapa haka
competition
Introduction:
On May 14th Te
whakatipu kakano
participated in a kapa
haka competition at Kia
Aroha College.
The first thing us
tamariki had to do was
get to school by 6:45, so
we could prepare. Soon
after we began eating, we weren't allowed to eat with
our moko/ta moko on, or it would smudge. Later on,
after eating, we all left to get changed into our kapa
haka uniform. After we finished getting ready we got
in our lines and ended up playing a game called Ihi
wehi wana which is basically rock paper scissors, but
you run.
At 11:00 the bus turned up, so we got our belongings
and started leaving. On our way out of the hall, we
saw the rest of the school cheering us on. Once we left
and got on the motorway, some of us were fascinated
by the city.
When we arrived at Kia Aroha college, we got off the
bus row by row and made our way to our assigned
room, while we saw other schools practising their
items. After some of us refreshed our moko, lipstick
we warmed up our throat and went to the toilet. We
were escorted to the shade and on the way there I got
a bit hesitant as we were waiting for Te Kotuku to
finish.
Once they were finished, we went backstage. After the
leaders went up on stage, Whaea Huia went up and
gave us the signal to walk on. In my opinion, my
favourite item was the haka part of the whakawatea
because I felt that it was the best for last. And I
noticed song by song we became more confident in
singing/haka. Finally, as we held are pukana, we got
up and exited the stage and I thought our success was
not the work of one but the work of many.
Reflection: I felt nervous, confident, hesitant and
amazing all at once.

Ellayah Gukibau TWK 3
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Check out these students who achieved
100% attendance for
Weeks 5 and 6
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Please make sure that your children are wearing the correct
uniform to school everyday.
Our uniform is Purple polar fleece, purple polo shirt, black
pants,skirt, tights, black shoes and socks.

Just a reminder that school starts at 8.55am .
At the moment we have a lot of children who
are coming in late.

URGENT Contact:
DATE

EVENT

TIME

PLACE

Email addresses for whānau & current phone
numbers -please fill in and return to office

Email Address: __________________________
23 June

24 June

Matariki
Planting
TWK

9.30-1.30pm

Henderson
Sports
Cluster
Basketball

9am—3pm

Cascades

Address:________________________________
Trust
Arena

_______________________________________
Home Phone Number:______________________
Mobile Phone Number:_____________________
Go in the draw for 3x $20 Fresh Choice Vouchers.
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